Who are we?

San Diego State University Talent Search is a program funded by the U.S. Department of Education to assist students in pursuing a post-secondary education. **Talent Search is a FREE program** open to eligible 9th-12th grade students at participating high schools. Contact your advisor today to see how Talent Search can help you!

What do we do?

- Help you choose the classes you need for college
- Career exploration
- In-class tutoring provided by Pathways tutors
- Assist you with selecting/applying to university, college or vocational schools
- Assist you with applying for financial aid, grants & scholarships
- Provide information on SAT/ACT tests, fee waivers & assist with registration
- Field trips to college campuses!
- Graduation sash for active participants!

How do I join?

A completed application is required for participation. Though our program targets students from low-income households who are the first generation in their families to pursue a college degree, up to 1/3 of our students do not meet these qualifications. A signed verification of your family’s income is needed for reporting purposes. This information is kept confidential and used only to meet U.S. Department of Education regulations.

Participating Schools:

Castle Park, Crawford, Hoover, Lincoln, Morse, Montgomery, O’Farrell and Southwest high school

Contact Us:

If you have any questions or you would like a Talent Search Advisor to do a class presentation about college or university, feel free to contact us. Turn this page and you will find contact information for each advisor.
Meet our Staff

Dr. Cynthia Park
Executive Director
SDSU Pre-College Institute

Nada Stevens
Program Coordinator, Advising
Office: (619)-594-2954
nstevens@sdsu.edu

Jessica Sandoval
Administrative Assistant
Office: (619)-594-8222
jysandoval@sdsu.edu

Karla Alcaraz
Study Assistant
Office: (619)-594-8626
kgalcaraz@sdsu.edu

Available for one-on-one advising!

Rachel Rojas
Hoover High School
Tue-Thu 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Cell: (619)-607-3481
rrojas@sdsu.edu

Gerardo Chagolla
Southwest High School &
O’Farrell High School
Mon-Wed 8:00 am - 3:00 pm
Thu 8:00 am - 2:00 pm
Cell: (619)-940-4216
ghagolla@sdsu.edu
gerardo.chagolla@ofarrellschool.org

Jamie Bermejo-Lazo
Castle Park High School &
Montgomery High School
Tues 8:00 am - 2:45 pm
Wed & Thu 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
Cell: (619)-831-0998
jbermejolazo@sdsu.edu

Sandra Campos
Morse High School
Wed & Thu 9:00 am - 4:30 pm
Cell: (619)-363-1032
scampos2@sdsu.edu

Anwar Shariff
Lincoln High School
Mon - Thu 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Cell: (619)-408-2429
ashariff@sdsu.edu

Fernanda Miramontes
Crawford High School
Tue & Thu 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
Cell: (619)-483-1416
fymiramontes@sdsu.edu

Talent Search’s SDSU office: Education and Business Administration (EBA) building, Room 410-B
Mail: San Diego State University, Talent Search Program, 5500 Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92182-1103
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